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Bill Denney is an internationally recognized
educational consultant. Bill has presented
workshops, conferences, keynotes, and pro-
fessional development programs in 42 states.
Bill has served as a featured presenter for many
national and state conferences such as the
Destin & Boulder Nuts & Bolts Symposiums,
National Middle School Conference, High
Schools That Work Conference, Midwest
Middle Level Showcase, Indiana Association
of School Principals,Wyoming State Principals
Association, Arkansas Middle Level Associa-
tion, West Virginia Middle Level Association,
Louisiana Middle Level Association and many
more. Bill has been invited to serve as a fea-
tured presenter for the European Council of
International Schools Conferences in Nice,
France and Abu Dhabi of the United Arab
Emirates. Bill Denney is a former classroom
teacher, Assistant Principal, Middle School
Principal, High School Principal, and Director
of Professional Development. Under his lead-
ership as Principal, Norwell Middle School
earned the prestigious Four Star School
Distinction four consecutive years. Under his
leadership as Principal at Bedford North
Lawrence High School, graduations rates and
standardized test scores increased dramati-
cally. Bill Denney is a practitioner. Educators
appreciate his emphasis on providing practi-
cal staff development that can be immedi-
ately used in the classroom. Bill integrates
humor, magic, personal analogies, research,
and video imagery in his presentations. Bill
Denney is married with 3 sons. His wife, Susan
is a Choral Director at Seymour High School
in Seymour, Indiana. Bill and his family live in
Bedford, Indiana. Bill drives to many sites. If it
is necessary to fly to a site, Bill flies out of
Indianapolis or Louisville.

BILL DENNEY SESSION TITLES

TESTIMONIAL

The Faculty - Building a
Championship Team

Engaging Tactile & Kinesthetic Learners

The Power of 5% (Keynote)

Motivating Students with Apathy

Principals as Leaders versusManagers

Keep the Fire Burning (Keynote)

Enhancing School Climate, Culture,
andMorale

ExtremeMakeover - The Teacher Edition

ExtremeMakeover - The Student Edition

Integrating Special Education &General
Education Teaching Strategies

It's All in the Presentation: An Infusion of
Innovative & Creative Instructional
Strategies

You Can Teach anOld DogNewTricks
(Leadership)

12 Traits of a Tremendous Teacher

Infectedwith Apathy: Healed by Creativity

“The courses for 6 graduate credits have been a
very valuable experience for me.The content and
structure of the courses was meaningful and
practical. Mr. Denney is outstanding! He inspires
educators to use a myriad of strategies and tech-
niques in order to connect with all learners.”

Gary D.Conner - Assistant Superintendent



Bill Denney presents a variety of topics. Bill’s
specialty is Differentiated Instruction –
Engaging Tactile & Kinesthetic Learners.
Teachers and administrators from all levels –
elementary – middle – and high school abso-
lutely love this session. Teachers rave about
the activities they learn to engage tactile and
kinesthetic learners. The session involves a
high level of active participation. This session
extinguishes the“sit, get, and spit”approach to
classroom instruction. The session is fantastic
as a means to motivate students with apathy.
It parallels Bill’s book, Engaging Tactile & Kines-
thetic Learners. The session is an infusion of
creativity and innovative instructional strate-
gies. The session is particularly effective for
teachers that are seeking ways to get out of
the rut of the overhead projector, notes, sitting
in straight rows, lecture, and questions at the
end of the chapter.

Bill also presents sessions for administrative
teams in the area of educational leadership.
Bill uses his years of experience as a building
level administrator to help leadership teams in
elevating school performance. His session on
Team-Building is outstanding. The session
focuses on the dynamics of the faculty working
together as a team toward a common goal ver-
sus the individualism of “let me shut my door
and do my own thing.”This session focuses on
the 12Traits of a Tremendous Teacher. It’s an
outstanding session to enhance climate,
culture, and morale.

Bill has many more topics and sessions that
focus on improving instruction and improving
student achievement.

TOPICS

1 Day - $ 2,000 plus travel and lodging

2 Days - $ 3,500 plus travel and lodging

3 Days - $ 5,000 plus travel and lodging

FEES

Bill Denney presents for individual schools,
school corporations, Educational Service
Centers, State Principals Associations and
Professional Development Companies and
Organizations.

Bill’s sessions are great for Title 1 or Title 2
funding. Schools are welcome and encour-
aged to combine financial resources as a
means to fund sessions. Several schools/
corporations go in together to sponsor and
fund a professional development program.
Other schools/corporations book a profes-
sional development program at their site and
invite educators from other corporations to
attend for a small registration fee. Audience
size limitations depend on the session topic.

COLLABORATIVE FUNDING

Bill Denney is now booking dates for the
Summer of 2012 and for the 2012-13 school
year. You can contact Bill Denney in the fol-
lowing manner:

Cell Phone: 260-409-2144
Email Address: billdenney@hughes.net

105 Deer Creek Estates
Bedford, Indiana 47421

CONTACT INFORMATION

Visit Bill Denney’s website at
www.billdenneyconsulting.com

WEBSITE

GRADUATE CREDIT

One of the unique and great things about hir-
ing Bill Denney for professional development
is attendees can earn graduate credit. Bill
Denney has a partnership with Oakland City
University in Oakland City, Indiana. By attend-
ing Bill’s sessions, educators can earn up to
6 graduate credits to apply toward license
renewal and salary increments. Oakland City
University is accredited by the Higher Learn-
ing Commission. Bill’s sessions are 500 level
graduate courses and appear on an official
transcript.

Not only do educators receive excellent pro-
fessional development, they also qualify for
graduate credit in a convenient manner. The
graduate credit course fees are incredibly low
and affordable. Most universities charge over
$900 for 3 graduate credits. Educators that
attend Bill’s sessions can earn three graduate
credits for only $525! Plus, there are no tests,
no research paper, and no books to buy.
Course requirements are very simple and
do not require a great deal of time outside
of class.


